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a road incorporated by a provincial legis-
lature. The Quebec legisiature could ,,ive
Vhis company power Vo lease its road Vo the
Canadian Pacific railway and after tlîat
wýas done it miglit very properiy be brought
under te Dominion jurisdiction.

Mr. MONK. 1 am înformed thiat te
arrangements are practically completed,
but tha Canadian Pacifie Railway Coni-
pany would noV complete Vhem iiîntil titis
ampowering clause was passed.

Mr. PUGSLEY. If wvo declare titis smnall
road, without any amalgamnaVion, to be foir
te general advantage of Canada, how dcan

we refuse in the future Vo make a similar
declaration with regard Vo any branch line
that connects wiVb te Canadian Pacifie
railway, Vlice Grand Trunk Pacifie or the
Canadieni Northern?

Mr. MONK<. I Vhink that each case
sitould be appraciated on its nierits, and
wherc te promoters of a Bill and those
who know te local conditions stata witat
te objeet of the legislation is and the cir-

cumstanccs whieli render that legislation
nacessary, tat is Vo nîv mmnd sufficient
evidanca for te House titat iV is a pro-
ject for te general advantage of Canada.
During te years that I bave beenii i parlia-
ment suob a statemant hias beeii ragarded
as sufficient.

Bill reported, read tite thirdl tinie alid
,passed.

CONSIDERED IN COMXIITTEE-THIRD
REAIiINGS.

Bill (No. 12> resp'ecting te Erie, Londoni
a~nd Tillsomburg Railway Company.-Mr.
Clarke (Essex).

Bill (No. 34) xesp.ecting Vlite Algoma East-
arn Railwa3 Company.-Mr. Boyce.

Bill (No. 51) respectitng te Pacifie and
Atlantie Railwav G.ompany.-Mr. Boyee.

Bili (No. 22) respeciting te( Dosimioii
Atlantic Railway Comnpany.-Mr. Jam.esoin.

Bill (No. 25) rcspecting thle Ottawa,
Northern aud Western Ilailway Company.
-Mr. Fripp.

BiL (No. 28) roý.sp.ecting Vite West Ontario
Paicifie Railway Compatny.-Mi.. Nesbitt.

Bill (No. 33) respecting te Alberta Elec-
tric Railway Company, and Vo change its-
name Vo 'The Alberta Interuirban RailwaV
Company.'-Mr. Bennett (Calgar3 ).

Bill (No. 37) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie R.aihway ComPan-Y.ýMr. Goodeve.

Bili (No. 45) respe&ting La Compagni,
du Chemin de fer de Codonisation du Nord.
-Mr. Achim.

SUPPLY.
House Vo Coinmittee of Supply.
Mr. PELLETIER. I aili infornied that

before 6 o'c]ock rny lion. friand from Pou-
ville (Mr. Lemiaux), madle some furfter

Mr PUTA'y

statements about my departrnent. I was
not Vo the House and of course bis remarks
were noV answered because they were made
in my absence.

Mr. CHISHOLM. (Inverness). The
minister intimated the other evening that
hie would give me some information witb
reference Vo a public building at Port
I{awkesbury in the county of Inverness.
lIs it tbe intention of the government to
buy a site for a public building there?

Mr. MONK. There were negotiations
for the purchase of a site but the item bas
been left out of te main estimiates and I
think those neg-otiations will bave to bc
suspended under these circumistances.

Mr. CHISHOLM. (Inverness). Would
it not be possible for the minister to pur-
dbiase a site before thte 31st March? The
grant will not expire before then.

Mr. MONK. It might be done.
Mr. CHISIIOLM. (Inverness). An en-

gineer of tite department was there last
year hae looked over several sites and got
prices and, 1 understand, reported in f avour
of purehasing a site owned by Mr. Bain.
This eng-ineer xvas not influenced by myseif
-or any one aise in making titat selection.
Tbe selaction -was acceptable Vo the com-
munity and te price reasonable, the low-
est price at which you could buy property
of Vhe importance of titis property. 1V
is tbe 'best site for titis purpose in te
town. Port Hawkesýbury is a Vhriving
tuwîî witit a fine fishing industry with a
inost proi'sing future in store for it. It
now lias a prosperous population of 2,000
and proýspect-s of a liargeý incrtease in te
nom, future. I trust, tierefore,, tbat te
mninister will see that titis site is purchased,
if the Baini site is not eligibýle for any rea-
son, better known Vo the milnister, Jet hiým
select another site, and Jet lthe property be
bouglit. Since the -appropriation i8 there,
provided by the laVe government, it is too
bad not Vo, go on 'and buy a site and erect
that public building 'with ias little delay as
possible. I ask the minister Vo take it Vno
eonsi-deratio -and, iif possihk, purchase a
site before Marcit 31, and bave included lu
the supplementary estimates an item suffi-
cient Vo erleet a respectable building.

Mr. MONK. I would be glad Vo take te
mattar up at any time witb my hion. friand.
I cannot give hlm an absolute promise-
that te site will ha purcitasad. I undar-
stand there is no absolute agreament as

Vo the site, but 1 am noV very sure about
t'bat. As soon as thasa estimates are dis-
posed of I 'will be glad Vo Vake te matter
up with te bon, gentleman, but I cannot
give an absolute promise because, of course,
I alone cannot concludée a transaction. I
shall give evary considaration to iwhat my
hion. friend bias said.


